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does not mean less work for the student ; l

because the mnan wvho is preparing hiînseif

for political life, or for jourflalistic or other

work, has no easy task. We hope that our

Senate will soon recognize this important

factor of college work, and will identify itsel 1

more with the means taken for its acconi-

plishrnent.

A SUGGEST[VE SIEIIES OF ]ESSAYS.

ANY book whicb clearly indicates tbe direction in

A which the streamn of thought of the present day i

flOwing, or is likely to flow, deserves the careful attention

Of students. Especiaily is this the case when the book

proceeds from the cuitured youth of a country, for the

tbougbts of the thinking yuung .men of une generation aire

not uniikeiy to be the prevaient views uf the next. For

these reasuns readers of tbe JnORNAt ý will nu dnubt be

itterested in a fnrthcuming volume of essays, written by

a littie group of young Englishmnen, which will show

amuong uther things that the'sway of the depressing sehoni

of tbought represented by such namnes as Spencer, Bain

and Lexxes is flot quite su universai in the land of uts

birth as peuple are apt to suppose. There are tu be nine

Writers in ail, by each of whom a special tasi< bas been

undertaken, and their essays wbile reflecting individuai

divergencies of tbought wili have this commun bond of

union, that they are ahl wtittcfl from the point of view of

What for want of a better word may be cailed Ideaiism.

The unity underiying ail the endeavouts uf men, and

making them buman, wiil be bruught out by a discussion

oIf the îiteraty, scientifie, ecunomical, .social and politicai

aspects of life. The wotk is alsu tu contain a preface by

Professor Caird, of Glasgow University, in wbicb bie will

take o ccasion to say a word about the late Professut

Green, to wbom the work is to be dedicated.

In une of the essays, advanced sheets of whicb bave

been received, Mr. James Bonat, a graduate of Glasgow

and Oxford, treats of - The struggle fut Existence" in a

way that il, weli fitted to mnake tbe reader look impatiently

for the test of the series. Its generai aim is to show that

the desire of gain or weil-being, wbile it is a legitimate

end of buman endeavour, is only truly viewed wheti it is

tegarded as une of the aspects of social life. A sketch of

the Modemn State is accordingly drawn, and an attempt

is mnade to indicate the limits of State interference with

the individual. Mr. Bonar is ton wise to adopt the

extreme Individualism which would mnake the State

Inetely the supreme Constable, and aliow the 'struggle

fot existence' to rage unchecked. At the same tiine be

saYs that 'laissez faite' or 'hands off' is the true ptincipîe

Of government in ail the strata of sucîéty except the low-

est. "Modemn Society," he says, "instead of letting the

8truggle rage itself out in the îower strata, takes evety

Possible Pains t,, end it. It s-ecognizes the clainis of

weakness even more than the dlaims of strength, knowing

that nid strength can see tu itself, w hile young strength,

no iess than ynung xveakness, rnay be poxxeriess without

its 'Great-heart.' It 'honnurs ail men,' and its sclbuols

and hospitals and charities are designcd tu raise the

lowest of thcm tu the truc ievcl of their manhood, and

give to ail the 'open eareer. Like a wise parent, suciety

wvill keep a tight hold un its children in their tender vears;

and it wiil gradually re!ax its hoid as they grow inatux c

and strong cnough to take care of themseives."

The foilowing extract xviii give some idea nf the vigur-

nus way in which the xvriter handies his theme. H's

style is alxvays nervous and forcible, and compeis tl-e

attentiornnf the reader, but perhaps it carnies tn an extreme

the methnd nf allusinn which ynungOxniafls have caugi.t

frnm the Master nf Balil.N

1It is weil tn nnte that the phrase 'struggle fnr exis-

tence' is by nn means free frnm ambiguity. We must nt

aliow its great biolngical prestige tn wvin it nv uncritical

indulgence in a reginn that is abnvc binlngy. There is,

undnubtedly, a sense in which the 'struggie fut existence'

is the essentiai conditin of aIl prugress. There is 'an-

nther sense in whicb the samne statement is entirely false.

It is faise if 'existence' mneans 'bare life,' Starvation is ru0

stimulus. The mere struggle fut a bare existence, the

effort tu save unescîf frnm starvation, neyer leads tn

prugres either in a snciety ut in an individual...

Wherevet there is prngress, there is sumnething mure

spiritual at wnri< than frantie or even deiiberate efforts

after self preservatin; and that is ideals, or at least

ideas. If we tbrow a man intu deep water and leave him

there,' his terrified strnggliflg wiii nut teach him to swim,

thouh imay enabie him to ciutch the banît. The effort

tu mnake buth ends meet, and the cnnsciuusness that even

haîf a day's holiday wuuld defeat the purpuse, dues net

stimulate a man. He may become perfect through, thit

is tu say, in the teeth of this suffering, but nut by means

of it. When peuple are told not tu trust. to the Pour

Laws ut tu their neighbnrs tu save them frnm dCstitution,

this dues not mnean that if they are utice thuroughiy desti-

tute they have the smaliest power to save tbemselves. It

is a commun phrase that 'those nearest pauperism take

ieast pains tu avoid it.' The destitute man may neyer

bappen to becume a paupet, and the habituai pauper may

neyer alluw bimself tu beconle destitute; but the wings

are as effectually ciipped by destitution as by indolence.

Carry depressin beyond a certain point, and it kilîs the

power of effort by kîlling all hupe; and the point is

reacbed, if ever anywbete short of deatb, at the moment

when the sttuggie of the humnan being becomes an endea-

vour nut tu gain abondance of life but an escalpe from

death."
The new phiiosuphical society coud nut do better than

take up, and thorou.ghiy discUss, this admirable essay.
W.
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